
The man who goes to church because
ho ha nothing else to do I an Idle
worshiper.

America3 5
Greatest
Medicine
OitATMT, Because It does what nil other

medicine fall to do. As an Instance of
Ita peculiar and nnusun.1 curative power,
consider tha most Ina'dlous disease, and
tba disease which tnlnta the blood ot moat
people, producing Incalculable suffering
to many, while In other H la a latent fin
Ilablatobunt Into activity and produce
nnvold m leery on the least provocation.

Scrofula Is the only ailment to which
the human family la subject, ot which the
above sweeping statement ran honestly
ha mads. Now, a medicine that can
meet thia common enemy of mankind
nnd repeatedly effect the wonderful cure
Hood'tSamaparflla bar, clearly haa the
right fo the title ot America' Oraateat
Medicine. Ee lure to pet only

H00d'S Sapra6r1.,a
la aold by all druggist. f.1; six for 85.

HOOd'S PillS ff1 hsrminlonsly with
Hood'e ctHrmitiarilla. Hie.

SEEDSff ltlml rri art ttamntfd to FrrfBM. Vr t. Waller, t vfUfwrflt. Pa..itPii1hi4tbrwKTl4il
m m hr (rvlti ISO bbl Pauttr ef: .!. hrailer.
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I I Rudallav. Iwws, hr rrwr 1W lib- hsltfT's pats! 1
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I 1 11 fn ' tsrs farrs Wf li, ft Pes, ati4 Vetch, I
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iV b tnrlui corn n'l oatt, ' rrwd'fias, '
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A. C.

KLONDIKE
GOLD FIELDS

OF ALASKA.
Now In the proper t!me for nil people con.

tcmplatlng making a trip to Klondike to get
Infoimation. Write the underKifcned or

CALL OK BIG FOL'R AGEMT8
for circular! and advertising matter per-

taining to
Rates, Route. Sailing of Steam

era. Equipment, Baggage.
Supplies,

and all detailed Information.
E. 0. MrCormifk, Warren J. Lynch,

Pana. Traffic M i:r. Alt. O. P. & T.
O.

AND TUMOR
RANGER curedPermanently

U without knife, plaster or pain.
All form of BLOOD DIHEASEB

ttioroubly eradicated from the eyitem. 81x
week Han Trcaiaaeail for 110. Book of
Information free.
NATURAL REMEDY CO. , Hittf;ld, Mm.

LOOK. LADIES. LOOK!
TTTB I.OItn'H PRATER

written In Ink (Encllub or Lattn.) is the ('Ircnmfer-enr- e
of a pold dollar, wlUi yi.nr nume tn ItalianJTtpt InHde tlie Ntrder. Koch f.ne rtollar with

order: write plainly anfl aencl to II. Hlr:..K,(itnmau.J 111 Daldeld M.. Hravklta. N. V.

6rdn It FlawirSEEDS with a world-wid- e

reputation. Cataloa- -

tw An All.
Mitt i.m. eUMOM AM.1Jlarklekaaa.kUn.

MEN WANTED.
' TO TR A V It I. for old eat.Mlaliert boar.

Fariuanent poaftlen. S40 i.r inontlt and all eapenaea
t.W. ZltUiLk.il k CO.. HfOlxwuat Bt..

TALKING MACHINES,
address Talking MaA'hln Co., hyravPuB.N. V.

and Liquor Habit cured In

OPIUM 10 to SO riayi. Mo wv till
cured. Ikr. .1. 1.. HUtphena,
Dapt. A. Lebanon, Ohio.
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Dng with a Mtatury.
A OrR an liitoreotlug lilntory h.lt

Just tiled In Prnnt". lie wna a New
foundlnnd nnmml RultBD, and lie count
oil among bl exilolta the Arrest of
thlpf, the enptnre of nn nacnaxln. thi
roadie of n fhlltl from drowning In tht
Mnrne, and of a mnn who nttempted tc
commit aulcltle ly Juinplrg from tin
Pont-Xpii- f Into the Vor tli!i
gullnntry the Society for the Trotcctioi
of Anlninl" preacnled him with n collnl

three yenra ago. Lnttcrlj
Pnltnn wna owned by the Comteaai
r'otlcher de Cnrell, who relied on hi it
to protect her cnatle nt I'erdy, neni
CorlK'H. Quite recently he prevented
the rnatle from being robbed. The no
ble dog hna pJd hla devotion to dtit)
with hla life, for he wna found dead In

the park, polaoned by hla cnemles.-Llov- d'c

London Weekly.

Lire) of
In London the ouiulbua home la worn

out In fly yenra, the tram borse In

four, the poatofflce horse six, nn--

the brewers' In from six to seven,
while the yestry horse lust eight
yenra.

home men ran nitrfliy wnit mi met
pet through telling the Lord how good
he la to give them such a dinner before
they begin to acold the cook.

Pleo'a Cure cured me of a Throat and
trouble of three yenra' tnndintc.L..
Hitntiniium. Intl.. Nov. 12. IMH.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Flnkham Relieved Her of All

Her Troubles.

Mrs. Mamie Habcock, 17(1 Second
Ft., (irand Knpitls. Mich., bud nvartnn
trouble with Its attendant
and pains, now ehe is well. Hero

are tier own worus:
" Yonr Vegeta

ble Compound has
mntle me feel like

n new person.
Itefore 1 be-

gun lakinir it
I was nil run4 down, felt tired
and sleepy inoht
of the
had pains in
my back nnd
side, and suchM M

terrible
headache

all the time.w andcouldnot
sleep well

nights. I al-

so had ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
iriena i Degan

ill VI the use of LydiaE.
flu Mrinkhoma Vegc-TJtab-

Compound,
and since taking

it all troubleshave gone. My monthly
sickne&suscd to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
In me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkhara invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely offered.

aaaafeaAahaeaaaaaaateaaa
"A Ptrftt Typt eflh Highest Order of

cea-- a in Manufacture. "

WalterBaRBr&Gols

Breakfast

coa
ADsoiuiciy rure, i

Delicious,
Nutritious.

I ..Costs less Bail (WE CEKTaCap..

Be that yon ret the Genuine Article,
mad. at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ETUHD 1780.

nun Ui w lKnipsD7
nation.

?0.
Carriav

frst Ma laitirra. PriM. with enrtsini. laanua. anft.
sssds. sprwu aud IimuImi, U. U sum as aaiU lor g.

W. X. afKATT AV, lUalLJUAT, UiB. t

WHAT IS

PAIUTrvAVALLS CEILITJGS
L1URAL0 WATER COLOR PAINTS

m DECORATING WALLS AND CEIL1N6S v raga of

your grocer or paint dealer and do yonr own '" w aw deco-
rating. Thia material ia a HABD FINISH to ins applied with a brash
and becomes as bard as Coment. Milled twenty-fou- r tints and works
squally aa well with cold or hot water. kWtiBSU FOR SAMPLE
CARDS and if yon cannot purchase this material from yonr local deal-er- a

let us know and we will put you in the way of obtaining it.
THE M1TRAL.O CO.. SEW BRIGHTON, s'. I., NEW YORK.
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VCl CLEARER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS.
EC- -E UITC3UT

SAFOLIO

ISO. 088.
Thtableb'ePol.

lahedaolMonbA.
drawer t'olffon-te- r

tiieaatii' 54
Incite flirh, W
Inclie wide, 19
i1 cttta deep,
Kach drxwer la
fin malted with
tl'C belL lock,

1.
ajf.l and

93.30Ellfl If bin this exact
pleie of furni-
ture which te--
tnlHIor fa 00.

(OrdVr now and avtAd diiappointmenf.)
Prop a pontnl for our llthorraphed

Carpet Catnlnatie which howi ail color
witheaaot dlattni'tuea. If carpet aam.
plea are wnntcd. mall u tn i tarn pa.
why pn.rn'ir Imal denier 60 per cent,
more than our price when ou can bur
of tbenilllr Theyreat hotiaeholil educa-
tor our new 11a t are ateclal cataloaua
of Furniture. Iiraperlea, l amp, htove,Crockery, Mirror. Picture.. Ileddltif.
Ilffrls-cratore-

. Daily C'urrlane I alaoyour for thraaklua. Aimln we aak,
why enrich rout ItK-a-l dealer when vou
can buy of th maker r Itoth a

cmt you Doibluf, and w pay
all poaus.

JuliiisKines&Son
BALTIMORE, MD.

Pleaae Mention This Paper.

The lunga nro t stivngtliened by
rxorclKP nnd frexh nlr. Het 11 pair ol
(Itinili-liell- not over one pound each In
weight, mill lake with these exercise
of the kind that may be found outlined
in the small boohs Issued by the s

houses. When using tin.'
ilumb-bell- s have the windows open so
us to get plenty of fresh n!r. When
walking on the street practice taking
long, deep breaths nnd hold them foi
ten seconds or so. Io this several
rimes dally.

An eminent foreign ntitliorlty ex-

presses the opinion that n very large
projiortlon of cases of appendicitis are
directly and nlm-is- t Immediately ciini-bi-

by the use of nn Injection, either ol
olive oil or of water, ns warm its en:;
be comfortably liorue. He says Hint In
almost every instance the operation

disclosed the fnct that then wns
an accumulation of refuse matter In
(ho Intestines. This, If cleared out,
jtlves immediate relief, nnd iu ninny
mstances a permnueut cure.

A Itoll commonly produces pus nnd
requires oienlug for prompt relief.
When the sufferer Is unwilling to have
the sieedy relief afforded by n knife,
poulticing with hot poultices of any
kind will tend to nmkp the pus form
more quickly nnd get nn exit. Inter
tuilly take a quarter grain pill or table!
af sulphide of calcium nfter meals fot
several days until you find a sulphur-
ous taste in the mouth repeatedly.
Avoid intoxicants, fatty foods ami
fried stuffs until the formation ol
Ik)11s bns censed. Take, every miming,
before breakfast, A tensMonful of Ito
chelle salts In a glass of water.

ENGLAND'S IDOL A GAMBLER.

Prince, of Walee a Regular Devote
of Chaace for Charity's Poke.

American admirers of the Princess of
Wales will be surprised to learn that
site Is a gambler, freely staking consid-
erable sums on horse races nnd other
forms of gaming. While this statement
will come as a shock to many who
know of the Princess' goodness of

TnE rRiNcsss or wales.
heart and character it must be remem-
bered that gambling as a pastime for
women, however, Is not regarded In
the same light as It I In America. Near-
ly every woman of leisure In England
or European society ludulgea in a quiet
l:ttle game whenever an opportunity
presents Itself, and no one dreams of
thinking her the worse for It.

To the intimate friends of the Prince
and Princess of Wales It Is well kuown
that at both Marlborough house, the
prince's town residence, nnd at Sand-rlnghau- i,

their country place, there Is
a reproduction ou a miniature scale of
the gaming outHt such as ouo sees at
the Casino at Monte Carlo and at the
popular resort at Ostend. The Princess
Is partial to the fascinating game ot
roulette and Is very fortunate In play-
ing the rod. More than $2,500 has been
added to the Princess' exchequer in an
evening through the strange caprice of
the "wheel of fortune." The money
won In this way goes Into the Princess'
private charity fund, upon which the
dttmanda are Innumerable.

vrrmt n .'ton Can't Ho.
A man ennnot do two thing at a

time. A woman will broil a ste.ak and
see that the coffee does not boll over,
and watch that the rnt dot's not steal
the remnant of the meat ou the kitchen
table, and dress the youngest boy, and
et the table, nnd see to the to.ist, nnd
tlr the on t meal, and give the orders to

the butcher, and she can do It all nt
once, nnd not half try. Man hna done
wonders since he mine before the pub-
lic, v lie has nnvlgnted the ocean, he
has penetrated the mysteries of thi
starry heavens, he tins harnessed the
lightning, nnd made It light the greni
cities of the world. But he can't And
a reel of thread In his wife's work-basket- ;

he can't discover her pocket In

a dress hanging In the closet; be ennnot
hnng out clothes nnd get them on tht
line the right end up. He ennnot hold
clothes' pins In his mouth while he If
doing It either. He cannot be polite to
somebody be hntes. He cannot sew on
a button. In short, he ennnot do a hun-
dred things that women do almost

ptinart Advertising.
The proprietor of Beecham's pills, 01

his agent, did a smart thing at Liver
pool. Nelson's old flagship, the Pott
droyant, broke loose. It will be remem-
bered, from Its bearing In a storm, and
drifted on to the shore. The Blnckjtoo!
agent for Beecham's pills saw a splen
did chance, nnd proceeded to paint or
the side of the stranded vessel the In
ecrlpMon, "England expects every
man to do bis duty and take Bceclmm'i
pills." Mr. Cobb, the owner of th
Foudroynnt, has sued the proprletoi
of the pills for a trespass nnd dam-
ages, with the result that he has beer
awarded by a Jury 40s ng.tlust tht
ngent, and 50 Against the prlnrlpil.
The advertisement will probably not
be regarded as very dear. Lloyd's
London Weekly.

Deafnraa Tannot ha Tared
by local applications, n they cannot reach thalipenaetl portion, of the enr. There la only one

to cure ami that ia hy conatitu-llou-

reuiedln. Ilrnfnraa la enured bran In-
flamed condition of ti e muroua lining of the
r.uatnchtan Tube. When till tube Beta In-
flamed ynu hare a rumbling aotind or linper- -
feet henrlng. and hen it la entirely

la the reault.nnd unleaa the inllam-DiHtl-

enn lie taken out nnd thia tube reatnred
lolta normnl condition, lienriug will be do-
ll royed for erer. Nine rnat-- nut of ten are
fntiaed by catnrrh. which la nothing but nn In-
lawed condition of the mucous enrfncea,

WewlllKlra One Hundred pnllara forany
rare of Itenfneaa (cnuaed by catarrh) that can-
not lie cured by IittH a Catnrrh Cure, riend for
Slrcuiara, free.

- CnnMar Co., Toledo, O.
rold by DrugKl.tn. Tuc.
linll'i Family Pill are the beet.

Land and a Living
Are beat nnd cheapeat In the New South, tand

3 to tn an acre. .nay term, liood schools
and churche. No blizznrde. No cold wnves.
New Ulueirnted paper, "Land and a Lirlna," 8
mouth tor lOceni In fttampe. W. r. HiNKAa-t-

il. P. A., Vueeu Creacent Houte,
Cincinnati.

Projectiles used for the United State
army for Its great modern guns coat
as follows: Solid shot, B9 SO

each; $144 f.0 each. 1212
lach; mortar shells weighing
I.00O pounds.tl!5each.

To Care A Cold la Ons Day.
Take Lasattva Bromo QuInlneTableta. AS

Drngglats refund money If It fail to oure. Ho.

The first woman on record who held
a medical diploma waa Anna Moranda
Mnzzonl, who, In the middle of the last
century, filled the chair of anatomy in
the University of Hologna.

Chew Ptar Tobacco The Beat.
Smoke Cigarette.

Addlngton Park, for a century ar.d
until lately, the official country place
of the Archbishop of Canterybury, has
been sold for MT.'i.Oon, to a new million-
aire from Johannesburg.

To check a cold In one hour nae Hoxale'
C. C. I'., a hoiuueoHthio remedy of

certain cure, f ot. fample mulU--rowenWrite lloxate, Hulfnlo, N. V.

Tha JlWfop, a newspaper nubltahed at
Meaford, Oat., Canada, first dlaoovered
thi eaae two year ago, and nubltahed It at
length, which now seems, owing to th oure
ot It, to be a mlraole. Tba faota were ao
remarkable that many people doubted tha
truth of them. They said: "It ia too re-

markable; It oaunot possibly be true; tha
la roiatakeo, and tha man, althoughEaper think blmaelt eared, will eoon re-

lapse Into bis former condition," eta., ets.
The accuracy of Ita report called in ques-
tion, tha Monitor determined to find out
definitely whether the facta were as stated
and whether tba man would really ttay
eared. They accordingly kept olowatoij
on tba ease for (too year after the first ar-
ticle appeared, and hava Juat now published
another article about It In which the original

o - iaaa. mm

13 fci fa r
X

aWaasaBr --mirr m am.

report! are completely oerijled, theeure ie
and they publith a fae simile of the

check given by the Canadian Jfvfuoi Life
91650.00 otiKissI of total Mo-bili- ty

claim paid by them to Mr. Petch,
The flrat aooount stated that tba patient

(aea addreaa below) bad been a paralytic
for five rears, that there was suoh a total
laok ot feeling In hla llmba and body, that
a pla run full length oould not ba felt; that
ha aould not walk or help hlmeelf at all; for
two years ha waa not dressed; furthermore
that ba was bloated, was for that reason
almost and aould not gat
bis elotbes on. The patalytlt waa so com-
plete as to affect tha face and prevented
als boot eveulag bis meuta tuffloleatly

M " mV

GARRETS AND COOK8.

Detlsht of Which th Modern Child
Knows Nothlna,

I do not believe that the modern chtld
knows anything about an attic. 'Che

attic Is a respectable place,
where boxes arc solemnly piled nnd
where moth camphor sheds Its fr.t
prance abroad, says a writer In Llppln
rott's. There are hnrdly nny old booki
to be found, for most people send their,
to the Hebrew merchants on the sld
streets. Our attic was a long, lot
room, with mysterious dark corners,
Into whose depths we did not pene-
trate. There wna an old hair trunk In

one corner that held some of grand-
mother's muslin dresses. It was open-
ed only on rare occasions nnd I was si
lowed but a glimpse of the fnded beau-
ty within. There was aa'old spinning
wheel where spiders hung fantastic
wreaths and there wns a guitar with
broken, moldered strings.

But the corner where the books wert
piled was the spot I liked the best An

tlny-pnne- window let
tn occasional sunbeam stray across thr
"Ladles' and "Paints'
Host." There wns a fine old elm tre
that tapped ngnlnst the window nnd
sometimes a robin sent a thrill of song
Into the dusty corners. Just beneath
lite window sent I used to sit, a sm.ill
crouched form, bending over a musty
volume.

But when t wished to rend nnder th
most blissful conditions I fortifled my-el- f

with hnlf a dozen russet apples,
whose Juice would have given flavor to
a treatise on Hebrew grammar. Now,
t never sec n russet apple without see-

ing also the dim old attic nnd an utterly
contented child, nnd 1 am sure the mar-
ket women misunderstand my wistful
glance, for they draw closer to their
baskets nnd look nt me In suspicion
fashion. An apple, so some tell us, de-

prived ns of our Eden; but npples were
nn Important feature of my childish
paradise. Ho let us leave them In To
mona's care and look at the Intellectual
part ef the feast.

Bargain.
"Did you hear what Whlmpton's lit-

tle boy said when they showed b!m the
twins?"

"No; what was It?"
"He said: 'There! Mamma's been

get tin' bargains again.' " Collier's
Weekly.

Merer Content.
Some people are never eontent with any-

thing. They will not find exactly what
they want even In heaven, It they know
soma one I there abend ot tbem. For In-

stance, some are great sufferers from neu-
ralgia. Frienda have told them what la
beat and certain to cure them. Not eon-te-

with wbnt Is said, they suffer on. Painravages and devastate the svatem, and
leavea It a barrmi waste. Ht. Janobs Oil
has cured thousand. Jut tr It.

Ho Klondike for Ma !

Thus says K. Walters, Le ltaysvllle,
Pa., who grew (sworn to) 152 bushels
Balser's corn per acre. That means t",-i-

bushels on 100 acres at 30c a bushel
equals I7.6CO. That Is better than a
prospective gold mine. Palter pays 1400
In gold for best nnme for his
corn and oats prodigy. Tou can win.
Seed potatoes $1.10 a libl.
rasi This Notice aiui 10 Cents is Stampi

to John A. Falser Peed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., and get free their seed
catalogue, and 11 farm seed sample.
Including above corn and oats, surely
worth $10, to get a start. A. C. t.

Fit permanent) yenrad. Kofltaornarvona.
ueas after first day' use ei' tlr. Kline Great
Nerve Heatorer. $i trial bottle and treat! a free
Uu. R. 1L Kl.isa. Ltd.. KU A rch BUPbUaPa.

Mra. Wlnalow't Soothing Syrup forshfldrea
teething, aoften the gum. reducing Inflamma
Uuu, aiLiy pain, euro wind ooUo.Uo.a bo"1'.

wide to take solid food. The dontors called
the disease aplnal aaleroais, and all aald he
oonld not live.

For three year, ha lingered lo thia con-
dition. Then by some friend he waa ad-
vised to take Dr. Williams'' Pink Pill for
Pala People. He took them and there was
a alight change. The flrat thing noted was
a tendensy to sweat freely. This bo wad
there was otne Ufa left In hi helples body.
Next came little feeling In hla limb.
Thia extended, followed by prlokllng aanaa-tlon- s,

until at last tha blood began to oouraa
freely, naturally and vigorously througli
bl body, and tha helplessness gave way to
returning strength, tba ablHty to walk re-
turned, and he wot rettoret to hit old time,
health.

Tba above la tha snbatanoe of the first

D

naraoognbtable,

Repositories"

'at r.

article published by tba Monitor. Now fol-
low some clippings, taken from the same

aper two yuar afterward, and there la notfha slightest abudowot a doubt, In view of
this testimony, that Mr. Petuh'a cur la per-
manent. Hera follows tha aooouul:

On being again questioned, Mr. Patch
said: "Vou aoa those band tba akin ta
now natural and elastic. Onoe they were
hard and wit hoot actuation. Vou oould
ileroa then with a pla and 1 would not taal
t, and what la true of my hands Is true of

tba rest ol my body. Pwrhapa you have
observed that I bars bow evaa eaaeed le
aaa a oane. and oan gat aboat my baalaass

wall. You may say there it oo
akwtjf mm ear sriat ras

A Cnrlon Iteqnett.
The conditions attached to beqnesti

of money are often curious. An Inten
estlng Illustration of this Is afforded
by an annual custom which takes
place In one of the cemeteries of

Pome years Ago a gen-
tleman left a sum of money for the re-
lief of the rates on condition that cer
tnln members of the corporation should
every year place a wreath of flowert
on his tomb. Bo, annually, as the an-
niversary of his death comes round,
the mayor nnd other members of th
corporation Attend nnd hnng a wreath
on the granite obelisk which marks hli
resting plnce. Thus his memory !

kept green Among his fcllow-cltlaen-

Golden Tenny.

Unique Ceietiration.
A highly-esteeme- d midwife nt Ptolfe.-I-

Oermnny, celebrated lately a singular
feast. Phe had Just assisted at the
birth of her CKHtOth child to whom she
bad given services., and. In honor of
tbnt event, she Invited all the children
whom she had helped to come Into the
world to her country house to partake '

of a banquet. Very many big and lit-

tle children accepted the Invitation,
passing a pleasant Afternoon. When
they left in the evening they made a
torchlight procession past their bene-factor- 's

house, and then took the train
to Berlin. Lloyd's Ixjndon Weekly.

Marriage sometime uncovers tha
truthfulness of the proverb, "Troubles
never come single."

Ora$ BNJOYQ
Both the method nnd results vthep
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleneant
and refreshing to tbo taste, nnd acta
gently yet promptly on tbo Kidneys,,
Liver and ISowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-ach- er

and fevers nnd enres habitnal
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptable to the stomnch, iirompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana ngrecable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 80
cent bottles by all lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
$H FKAH0IX0, CAL.

lomsviui. nr. hew tonx, n.r.

For Poultry, half coat ol

FENCING Netting;. Alao treat Farm
Yard. Ccnurterv Fence.
Iron rots, (tiitea, etc. Jca is live vou mom v. rrv.&rhtpa.d Cm nine tie to

K. L. 6HliLLABAfttiE, 43 P. St., Atlanta. Oft.

(. 7n'if T am in nm Mter hV that
ujr J gave you (Ae first inJerewos."

"Do you still attribute vour our. to thi
u ot Dr. Williams' Pink Tilla?" asked ttu
Monitor.

" Unquestionably I wns the reply.
"Doctor had failed, a had also the nutuer
ou reme lie raooinaieiided by my frienda.
Nothing I took had the (lightest effect lipol
me until I began tha use ot Dr. Williams
Pink Pilla. To thie wonderful mrdtaia ,
owe my releaee from the living death. I

recommended these pill to many o
my friend, and the verdict ia alwwya il
their favor. I eaall alwaya bleaa tba day J

waa indacad to titles them."
Huch la the history ot on of tha moat re-

markable casea ot modern time. Can an
one aay, In toe lite of uoh testimony, ta

&r& oaj

- - T)r Ilnrt

Dr. Williams' Pluk Fill arc not entitled tl
tba oareful ootatldsratlon of aay u Serin
itisu, woman or ohildv I not th oitae in
truth a inlrsjolttsl modaru nvidlcine?

To make tha svldenoa comuleto w pub-
lish above a fas simile out of th check re-
ceived by atr. I'etob from the Uanadlaa
Mutual Lit Asaoalatlon. being th amount
due iiltn for total disability. It is unueoaa.
aary to add that thia life Inaurtnoa aaao
elation did not pay thia large ajiuonat ot

joney to Mr. Patch, except attar tha most
careful examination of hla condition bs
their medical axparta. Thay tnul bare r
garded him as forever laourabl.

Mr. Patob's address Is at follow. nuaai-reteb- .

artarsvUl. Oat.. Canada.

A Total Disability Claim of $1,650 Paid to
a Man who was Afterward Cured.
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